Information Sheet

- **UAB Academic Integrity Hold:**
  - Log on to Canvas
  - Select *Courses* (on the left of the screen/not Dashboard)
  - Scroll to the bottom and select *All Courses*
  - **Select the course listed "FA2022 UAB Academic Integrity Code"**
  - Complete all modules in the course. Once you complete the course, your hold will automatically lift within 24 hours.

- **High School Transcript:**
  - Contact your high school administration office
  - Request your official transcript be emailed to transcripts@uab.edu

- **Financial Hold:**
  - Log on to BlazerNet and click *"See Account Balance"* located on the upper right side of your BlazerNet Homepage
  - Once you know your balance, click *"Pay Student Bill"* located on the upper right side of your BlazerNet Homepage
  - Follow the prompts to pay your student bill
  - If you have any questions, contact the Office of Financial Aid at finaid@uab.edu or (205) 934-8223.
  - Total student account balance must be less than $500 to register.
    - If you need additional assistance, or have questions regarding Entrance Loan Counseling (ELC), Master Promissory Note (MPN), or have a financial need, please email finaid@uab.edu or stop by the OneStop office.

- **Major Declaration Hold:**
  - Declare major on BlazerNet OR contact your Academic Advisor
Remove THE HOLDS WEEK!

Information Sheet

- Proof of Immunizations Hold:
  - Contact your primary care physician and request a copy of your immunization records (aka blue slip).
  - Log in to your Student Health Portal and upload your immunizations.
  - After your immunization records are uploaded to your Student Health Portal, your hold will automatically lift within 24 hours.

- Student Conduct Hold:
  - Contact the Office of Community Standards & Student Accountability at 205-996-1512 or visit the Office of Community Standards & Student Accountability located on the 3rd floor of the Hill Student Center.
  - Check your email for more information regarding next steps.

- Athletic Registration Hold:
  - Please contact your Athletics Advisor.

- Need BlazerID and/or Email Hold:
  - Contact the Office of the Registrar and/or check your UAB email for more information.

- RAC Code:
  - Schedule an appointment with your Academic Advisor.